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Steve Sprindis Named to The Exit Planning Institute, Wisconsin Chapter Leadership Board

Milwaukee, Wis. and Madison, Wis. – February 1, 2022 – The Wisconsin Chapter of The Exit 
Planning Institute (EPI) has named Steve Sprindis, managing director at Waypoint Private 
Capital, Inc., Madison, Wis., to its leadership board for 2022.

Erik Owen, president of EPI Wisconsin, and president and founder of Oak Hill Business 
Partners, said, “We are excited to have Steve join the EPI Wisconsin Chapter board. His 
experience and perspective will help us continue to grow our exit planning community and 
educate business owners and advisors in Wisconsin.”

Steve Sprindis said, “I am excited to join the EPI Wisconsin Chapter Leadership Board because I 
believe strongly in its vision that education and networking are two powerful tools for business 
owners and advisors contemplating or engaging in strategic transitions. I look forward to 
working with this excellent team.”

Waypoint Private Capital is an Investment Banking firm serving middle-market companies in 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas and throughout the United States. Waypoint 
was founded in 2009 by former partners of a regional investment banking firm, who saw an 
opportunity to offer a critical set of services to middle-market companies in an underserved 
segment of the market. We offer services to our clients so they can grow their companies, 
optimize their capital structures, or exit their businesses and move on to their next challenges.

The Wisconsin Chapter of the Exit Planning Institute is a group of local advisors dedicated to 
changing the outcome for middle market owners looking to grow, transition, or exit their 
business. The Wisconsin Chapter is a community of professional advisors that collaborate to 
address the unique needs of the community.

EPI Wisconsin is continuing to build the premier community of exit planning professional by 
providing bi-monthly educational and networking programs for business owners and professional 
advisors to build awareness and better prepare an owner for the successful growth and exit of 
their business. Our chapter develops, encourages and fosters the adoption of best practices for the 
exit planning profession. For more information, contact Erik Owen at 262-299-5526, 
erik.owen@OakHillBP.com, or visit www.EPIWisconsin.org.
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